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"ebedience is :Better Tha·n Sacrifices•" 

"And Samuel said to Saul: Suffer me, arid I will tell thee ·what the Lord hath said to 
.me. this night. And he said to him: Speak. · 

"J:..nd Samuel said: When thou wast a little one in thine own eyes, wast thou not made 
the head of thc;i Tribes of Israel? f;.ri.d the Lord anointed thee to be king over Isr§,el. 

"And the Lord sent thee on the way 1 and said: Go» and kill tJ:1.e sinners of lilTlalec, and 
:thou shalt fight against_ them until .thou hast utterly destroyed them .. 

'~Vhy then didst thou not hearken to the voic~ of the Lord: but hast turned to the prey. 
and hast done evil in the eyes of the L'rd? 

"And Saul said to Samuel: Ye~ I have harkened to the voice of the Lord, and have walh 
in the way by which the Lord sent me; rmd have brought J.gag the king of !.ma lee, and 
Lin.ale~ I have slain. 

"But the people took of the spoils s}J.eep and o:x:en, as the firstfri.,d ts of tho.se things 
that were $~ain,to offe~ saerifiee to tho Lord their God in Galgal. 

"And Samuel said: Doth the Lord desire holoeaustsand victims, and not rather that th 
Yoice of the Lord should be obeyed? . Fo:r obedienee is better than sac~ifices; and to 
harken rather than to offer the fa~ of rums. 

11Beoause it i's like the sin of witchcro.ft, ta rebel: 
to refuse to obey. Forasmuch therofore o.s thou hG.tst 
the Lord hath also rejacted thee from being king. 11 . 

and like the crime of idolatry, 
rejected the word of the Lord, 

I Kings, chapter 15. 

Sister Cecilio. Is Dead. 

Our Blessed Mother has a new happiness i:r;i,Heaventoday. 
and she is now busy rc~o.rding_a true friend und client. 

· wa.y Sunday night~ ·· 

She loves to reward her frie~. 
Sister Cacilia, who passed a-

Sister Cecilio. didn't get much of o. rest here on earth, but eternity ·is long, and her 
rest is just beginning. It wa.s only this summer that she gave up her work in the 
Students r In.firma.ry 1 over which she ha.<f presided for· twenty-two years. Cd.ppi.ed w}-th 
arthritis for· several years po.st, she found it 'tr"ery difficult to get about for her 
duties;. but she kept going, and no student waa ever ne,glected .because she mis less 
able tho.n he to be about. She o.lwo.ys :maintcincd that (she would :i;_iot live long if she 
ever go.vo up,. o.nd for the pa.st several years she kept.going through sheer faith in 
the Blessed Mother o.nd devotion to her holy obedienoe. 

Do you remem~er the little chino. statue of the Blessed Virgin she kept on·a shelf of 
her medicine eo.binot? She used to so.y: "I put that there when I wo.s given charge, 
and. I told the Blessed Mother not to let mo poison any of these boys." The ·whole 
house was under this heavenly protection. Lnd the big Miraculous Medal, blessed by 
Pope Piux IX, she used to ouro many a ease of sor9 throat when quinzy was imminent.· 

She was good to us, o.nd we must pray f'or tho repose of lier soul. 

Prayers. 

John Cassidyts brother died yesterday; five speoiu). intentions, three persons who arc 
ill.,· and two deceo.sed friends of students are reconnnended to your prayers. 


